**Important deadlines:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submission deadline</td>
<td>February 20, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>March 25, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>April 10, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera ready</td>
<td>April 15, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tracks:**

- Signal processing in telecommunications
- Antenna/Radar signal processing
- Satellite and space communications
- Delay Tolerant Networking
- Satellites and nano-satellites
- Geographic Information and applications
- Satellite/space communications-based applications
- Radar systems
- Antennas
- Radio
- Warfare
- Galaxy-scale satellite communications and exploration missions

The First International Conference on Advances in Satellite and Space Communications

**SPACOMM 2009**

**July 19-24, 2009 – Colmar, France**